Research data support at Recherche Data Gouv
What is Recherche Data Gouv?

An ecosystem providing...

A sovereign solution for publishing and reporting data

- A federated national research data platform...
- … complementary to the thematic repositories...
- … planned to integrate EOSC services, offering access to shared and open research data

Research Data Management Support

- Train, support and raise the awareness of research teams throughout the data life cycle
An ecosystem of five types of stakeholders

**13+ Data Management Clusters**
Generalist expertise which is geographically close to the research teams it supports on all data issues

**6+ Thematic Reference Centres**
Expertise in a given scientific field

**4 Resource Centres**
These support the data management clusters and capitalise on their practices

**1 Data Repository**
A mutualised repository for all institutions to deposit and publish data

**1 Data Registry**
These find and harvest data from external repositories
Data management clusters

Generalist expertise, close to the research teams

Shared services and skills for organisations from a given territory

These clusters are progressively developed

- As they are designed by the universities involved
- Following successive calls for expressions of interest (three a year as of the end of 2023)
Thematic reference centres

**Expertise in a given scientific field**

Definition and dissemination of *best practices and international standards for data management, processing and dissemination* by scientific field

The first landscape put forward:
Research infrastructures that structure data management and dissemination for their scientific community
Resource centres

Training and e-training resource centre
Recherche Data Gouv

Sharing and certification of teaching tools along with the development and provision of generalist e-training

Skills resource centre
Recherche Data Gouv

A system aimed at increasing the skills of the data management clusters

Shared tools for the clusters resource centre
Recherche Data Gouv

Development and maintenance of shared tools for the data management clusters

Repository-registry resource centre
Recherche Data Gouv

Development and maintenance of the repository-registry along with user support
An ecosystem for sharing and opening research data

Find a dataset  Find data
Submit / Publish a dataset

News

Comité de rédaction
Le comité de rédaction de Recherche Data Gouv est lancé!
Une nouvelle marche vient d'être gracie : un comité de rédaction Recherche Data Gouv vient enfin cette rentrée 2022 en vue de faire vivre le portail... Published on mardi 4 octobre 2022

Capsule vidéo
Capsule Recherche Data Gouv, un projet collectif au service de la science ouverte
(only in French). Nicolas Hesselings, chargé de missions Sciences ouvertes, Université de Liège et Vincent Louvet, directeur de FUIRM GéCAD et... Published on mardi 27 septembre 2022

Clôture de l'AMI Ateliers de la donnée
Clôture du zéro appel à manifestation d'intérêt « Atelier de la donnée » de Recherche Data Gouv : nous attendons vos propositions... Published on vendredi 23 septembre 2022

Recherche Data Gouv, seen by its ecosystem
Sylvie Hilaireau, Minister of Higher Education and Research, inaugurated, on July 8, 2022 at Paris CitE University, Recherche Data Gouv, in the presence... Published on mardi 30 août 2022

Recherche Data Gouv, seen by its ecosystem
Sylvie Hilaireau, Minister of Higher Education and Research, inaugurated, on July 8, 2022 at Paris CitE University, Recherche Data Gouv, in the presence... Published on mardi 30 août 2022

Open Access Month
by the university of Strasbourg

Open Access Week 2022
Open for Climate justice

L'Université de Lille engages dans Recherche Data Gouv
Célèbre ensemble l'engagement de l'Université de Lille dans Recherche Data Gouv

https://recherche.data.gouv.fr/en
EOSC – Recherche Data Gouv: several points of convergence

Tools

IT Resource

Data and service discovery

Recommendations / standards

Collaboration
Thank you!

https://recherche.data.gouv.fr/en

@RechercheDataGv

https://www.linkedin.com/company/recherche-data-gouv/